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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
T. A.FAMOUS FORT HAYS..An Astonishing But True Story

"My home is in Sidney, )hio. 1 have been nearer death with consumption
lhan any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so you

tan tell others. I took a severe told and neglected it, 1 grew worse all the
time, and at the cud or
two years I had run into
consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months I gradually
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me up saying I was in-

curable. I was absolutely
helpless. The whole fam-
ily wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister came
to m v bedside, and said r j

I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could save me. 1 was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once mcie.
They told me such a thing was impossible that I would surely die before I got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi-
dence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before (Jod and man that
every word here printed is true."

This remarkable testimonial, on file In the office of Messrs. W. H. Hooker Co., New York,
proprietor of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English Remedy, is vouched for by them, as well as by
prominent druggists of Sidney, Ohio.

Acker's Kru'liiih is sold l,y nil .lrnt:t!lts nn.ler s isisttlve guarantee flint your money will lie re-

funded m case ut ludure. 'Jjc., 6uc. und fil u UuUle 111 I'. . uud Cumidu. In huiflaud Is. 2d.. 2. iiu.. ami . lid.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.
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Iiutison & Browoam

Real Estate,
Insurance, Loans,
Conveyancing and
Abstracting.

.C(,.ut aomeot the arusstninsorance companies in the worm.

We have a large list of prot ert. ,
city and cauntry, for tale and rent!

xir i. .su..g money to loan on real Mt.scanty at reasonable rates of intw
vv e cio ai kind, of

are the exclusive owner, fJT liliZtern of abstractinif. which preclude, ,u. ... ....ciaaro in OCk
titles to real estate.

Dg "I

or, usong property lor ils n,rent ill find it to their advanta,oleave it in our hands.

Collections and all le
In our care will receive nm,, ... . '
tion. Will practice in all theconrtof
the Uate. Corresponi'ence promofr
answered. '

Offices: Washineton street ......
French & Co.'s

Central Mill Work

Hansen &Thomsen
Manufacture rs and Dealers in

Sash and Doors, Rustic, Flooring,

Fine Lumber, Mouldings, Etc.

BEE HIVES AND FEUIT BOXES

Of All Kinds

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the estate of John Gottliek
n aKeuuiasi, ucceuseu.
Notice la herebv given that th'e iiMrieraio-no- i

the executor of the Inst will and testament of

lohn tiottlieb Wagenhlsst. deceased, nss filrf
his tlnal account ill the inalter of said
and the County Court of the state of Oregon fur
Wasco County has set Monday, tile 7th dy nt

January, li(0l, at the hour of in a. ra. of siid dir
aa the dale for the hearing of the laid ccotwi
and any objections thereto.

JOHN WAtir.NHI.A3T,
Executor of the last will of John (lottliph

W'sKenolast, deceased. u21',t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofhc at Vancouver, Wash. I

October 'Hi, 19C0.
Notice Ih hereby given that the followhir- -

nained settler has filed notice of his lutentinn
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. B. Vt

by, 1'. 8. commissioner for the District d
Washington, at (ioldendale, Wash., on Moiidar,

10, l'JOO, vl.:
Oeorca B. St. Liwrsau,

of l.yle P. O., Wash., who made H. E. No, 10,(ft'.,

for the WVji HK!4 "! K', 8W;i tee .'.'), Tp 8.,K
r., , . .

He names the following witnesses to pmve
his continuous residence uisiu and cultivition
of said laud, viz. ;

Thomas J. Whlteomb. (Ieorge Snrenson, ieo.

Bradford and ;William Ix'alun, all of l.ylc P.O.,
Washington.

o.u w. K. uumiak Kegmer

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice i herf hv given that the imiieriiemil
has been appointed by the county court ol
Waseo county, Oregon, administrator oi tilt
estate of Francis Koss, deceased. AI! perwms
having clnims against the eststt arc hereby n

iiiinKi to present the same to me. duly veriti'H,

at the office of W. If. W ilson, in Dalles City,

Oregon, wittiin six months fiom the date herrl.
1'atcd Koveinbcr 10, i'.mu.

CKO. F. KOHS,

novlO Ailmlnlstrster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

thut the ui!.lrrliiol
has been dulv appointed by theeotinlyioiirtof
the state of Oregon, for W asce county, adminis-trsto- r

of the estate of Kllrabeth A. boutbew.
dtxreasisl. All persons having claims skhiiisi

tne estate of said deceased are hereby notihoil

to iiresent tha same, with the projs'r vouimrt
therefor, to me at my oltlce in H 1, Ont"11'
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated September Ul, l!M.
U. II. BOI'TIIKRN.

set 20 Adinlnlstrsior.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
. . . .1... .....InniffnMl

iNoiice is nercoy given insi my
have tiled with the Clerk of the county

leritaieoi llregon ior nasco (wum.ui --

ioniit as esccutsirs ot the last wil! and tegu

ment of Henry Itarnum, deceastsi, and tlw
M oiida v, the 4th day id NovemlsT, I'.HIII, it

.noiiroi loociiH-- s a. m., was
County Court for said county as the Mine.

tne county court nm in kbio-- --

place for hearing of objections to ssld tlnal

um aim ine sviiicnieiii o,, n"
J. VV, KRKNCH,
K. P. MAYH.

senir. Kxeeiiior..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

I.ANn OFKICI AT Till DAM.Its. 0'ln.j
October t,

V,.lln I. .(veil that the fellowiiitl- -

namtsl settler has filed notice of her Intenti""
make Hnal (insif In support of her elstni. '...... ..., Kill"..i.i ...hi .....I,. re theii, n, -- lil lllfl hiii imii".--
and Hecelver at The Dalh-s- , Oregon, on wi""
day, DecemU'r, 5, 1'jnn, via:

llattla L. Hnndy.
of Tim Dalles, Oregon, II. K. NC, "

Heti Jl, I 1 N, K I V.. W. M. ,.,(,
Hl,e name, tne lol lowlllff witnesses t"t'ro'r'' ,

continuous residence Usm ami rulUvalH'B

said land, viz: , u.,1 II.
Krnnk Ijiplcr, of The Dalles, Oregon.

McKamey, of Mt. HishI, Oregon, llenr
K iimey and Krlc liraulund.o: Hie l"'"r'

oct7 JAY P. 1.1 CA", iioti-e- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
. . fur

In the County Court ol the Stuc m

the County of Was,-,- . ..uqrhws
lii the matter ol the estate f '" t

bacher. d.s'casnl. Notice is llcrchv K" " j
the undersigned has (asm duly ill"
mlnlstralor. with the will Htinexisl. 'i w

tate of loiils jSchwalMcner, deceased- '"
sons liailng claims iilnt the '""
.hs eas.il nre hcr-li- v in. titled to I;" "'

duly vcrlll.-d- to the imderignisl "t " ,.,.
tie store room ol Helscl V ..'witlil"
iauv, In the t llvol Portland, "ir--

tlx mouths from the da e heieol.
Muted this i; ih day of ocIoMt, l "

S'll.oVtuS HIK-c- Adiiili"""
CtlTTOM.TrAI. MIJIOH,

Attorneys for Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notl-- e Is herein given that the un'l''' "1;
fvcciitor of Hie will f Atidl.i '
de. ed, hs. hied his fl MS -- H,

courily court of the Mlnteof Or.-(- "
County, and said court has n.;i , ,,l,,rl
the 7th .lay of .laouari , l!"il.

i,ln-tn-i'

o'chs k a. m., as the time lor hearing j( hlr
thereto and the selllcinent ther.s'r (n ,H,

s and oilier persons Inter. ' (lkthr
estate are theretore hereby re.iiin h,,ii
ol.l.s'tlons to said account. ,h,reef.
or before the day set for the hearlntt

Dalles City, or., Nv. ' '

1117 It

There are nearly 2 MM stitches in a
pair of hand-sew- boots.

.Nearly half a million people bathe
every year in I'tah's Salt lake.

I'.eilnuda h furnished New- - York
florists with lily bulbs for many years.

Twelie shipped from Al-

giers to New York died on the voyage

across the Atlantic.
The imports uf crude rubber to this

country have in the last .10 years in-

creased 4'il per cent.
Some one has calculated that the

postmen of Loudon walk, together,
something Fske 4S.:i0i miles a day a
distance equal to twice the circumfer-
ence of the globe.

In the last Gil yeurs) the speed of
ocean steameBS has been increased
from s'j.to -i knots an hour. Ships
have been more than trebled in length,
about doubled in breadth and in-

creased tenfold in displacement. Tit"
number of passengers carried by a
steamship has been increased from
100 to nearly 2.000. The engine power
has been made 40 times as great, while
the rate of coal consumption per horse
power is now onjy about one-thir- d

what it was in 1S40.

The shape of the fan was originally
modeled after the pahn leaf, but it
now appears under. many different
forms. The fixed fan, which is the
most primitive type, was first con-
structed from a leaf on a stalk. The
"Lamella" and folding fans were prob-
ably introduced in the fifteenth cen
tury, the folding fan being the most
fit miliar form of modern times. The
"Lamella" fan, which consisted ol
slips of ivory or similar material, con-
nected tnj't ther at one end by a pin
offered numerous opportunities foi
carved and pieced work in ivory, horn,
tortoise shell ami enamel work.

(ina ripe Lines to DUtrlliute Tower.
The attention of electrical engineers

lias been attracted to the prospective
use of the gas engine ! a vast cilu
for the generation and transmission of
power. Mr. (ieorge Westinghouse be;
lieves that a great saving of expense as
compared with presert methods'. Mould
result from the distribution of power
by means of gns generated at central
points nnd conveyed in pipes along the
lines of railways for the operation of
gas engines a ml electric generators. He
suggests the installation of such a sys-
tem in connection will the electrical
equipment of rail.vays, especially-metropolita-

nnd suburban- lines; nnd
also the use of fuel gas and gas engines
to supply light anil power for the
whole of Manhattan island. Youth's
Companion.

l'rlvats School Day or Evening.
Perpons detiring instruction in Enir-lis-

branches, ornamental penmanship,
short hand, tbaue-pe- n writing, free-

hand drawing, book-keepin- higher
mathematics, vocal music, etc., please
call first door second floor west of Cur-tie- s'

mill. Second street. Foreigners
tiu;ht to read and write English in a
few let eon?.

Prof. Z. E. Fkekb.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a fear. It can be applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing effect. Use it for piles and
ekin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Sold by Clarke & Talk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I A
Tra?c Marks

JCSIGNS
Copyrights Ac.

Anrnnawnrtlnff a tielch and dMcrlptton m
quickly nx'crtnin ripr opinion free whether i

invention tn prohnMy nuifiif nblfl. fonmninlo
rtntiMPtnctlyrnnmientlal. HuiHlbookon I'atoiiU
jciit fro. OMwut mreiioy for patent.

I'HtPi.if taken through Munn A Co. rtcelviprrlai notice, without ctmrae, lu th

Scientific Jimcricnn.
A tinndr-omel- .Unstinted wwklr. T.rtrrent

f nnf ftcientitln .tirrml. Tornm. 4 ayour; four months, fL 4old by all TiewrtrAleni.

MUNN & Co.36tBrod- -- New York
Bnwcb Ofllca. 134 F HU Washington. D.C

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Nottee Is hereby (riven th it the. undersigned

has duly (tied with the County i:ler of Waseo
County, Oregon, his tii.nl account and report as
administrator of the estate of A ,1. ,1 t.l Aui.K.,- -
deceased, and that the Honorable County Court
has fixed Monday, the 5th day of November, lt,at 10 o'clock a. in. ol said dnv as the lime, ami
the County Court room of the County Court
house In Dalles city, Waseo Comity, Oregon, as
the plnee for heariur said final account ami r.port. All persons interested in said estate arehereby notlllnl to apear at said time ami place
and show cause, il any there be, why said report
should not be approved and said ail mln ltr.,fir
discharged,

Hated this 5th day of October, VMXt.

.1. F AfilDIfS,
Administrator of the cwratcnf i.ideceased. ,M..

notice of fin al Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has duly tiled with the comity clerk of Wascocounty, Oregon, his final account and report as
exceiitor of the estate of flincha J, llnlglit.de-cease-

: and that the honorable county court has
fixed Monday, the 5th dav of November, l' atWo clock a. in. of said day as the tine, and thecounty court nsun in the conntv coin t house inlialles City, Ws-c- o county, Oregon, as the place
for hearing sal. I final account and report.

All rs.,ns Interested in said estate are here-b- y

notllled to apcar at said time and place andshow cause, If any there he, why h, report
should not be approved and said executor dis-charged.

lintcd this .".ith day of tieptemher, l'oFHANK MKNKFFK,
Kteeutor of the estate of fhiKm J. iialght,

deceased. Irt;i

notice fo k i-- r huc7uTon
I.a.nd Omi a at Tug lui.i.rs. Ol!., I

r,i, i
Notice Is hereby given that the foilowiisettler hss filed notice ol his ,

to nuke final pns.f In support oi I, I. claim, andthat said priaif will he mad" before the n euterand reviver at I he Imlic, tireg.,:!, M) Wednes-
day, December ", i'.ssi, viz.:

Henry :. McKamey,
of The Dalles, Oregon, If. !:. No, .'.ivi f,,r ,,,
Kh'i Hee. Jl, T 1 N, H u K, m.

fie names the following witnesses t,t umvnhis continuous residence Usin and cultivationof said land. vl. :

r iank Ijtpler, James K. Steele, Krlc i.rsnlund.Albert Davidson, all ot I he Dalies, Oregon.
JAY '. I.IJCAS, Register.

Historic Frontier Post to Become

College Grounds.

Old-Ti- Harrier laalnat Indian
fluids I lion III IVuitle of Kan-

sas Iliad Must KvmI-f- ul

lllsluri.

The most famous military post in the
Kansas frontier has. by the passage of
the Fort lla.vs bill by congress, been
wiped out of existence, ays the St.
Louis t. This fort,
which was for many years the central
poiut of the army operations against
the redskins, has for years In en desert-
ed. It 7.1HHI acres have been leased to
eattlenien nnd the splendid timber that
is iinequulcd in western Kansas has
been furnishing the settlers with fuel.
Nineteen big frame cottages, the off-

icers' homes, the barracks aril training
quarters, have been unoccupied, ami it

will be a great delight to the people ol
this section to see ihem tilled with

of the state normal m hot.l anil
the state agricultural both ol
which are under the bill to I.:r.
branches here.

This fort was the barrier against tiif
Indian raids that marked the last

of the redskins to frifht-- n the
people of the state. When the hey-eime- s

came down from the noitliwcst
the soldiers of Hays, wiih the assist
ance of those from W allace and Marker
met them and drove them buck, saving
the lives of thousands of settlers. (Jen.
(ienrge Forsythf followed Koman .Nose
into the I'ppt r Republican count ry. suit'
there, with his band of ICO soldiers. w

surrounded by fully 1,COO of the red-

skins. For three days they were held
there, and then were rescued by suc-

cor brought by two scouts whoescapei
and went back to the fort. It war- - fount
that the imprisoned soldiers hail bet r
more than iet-jrs- . for they had killei
more than a dozen for every one of theii
own number that fell. I!omun .N'osf

himself was among the killed.
Fort Hays has had an eventful his-

tory. It was originally called Fort
Fletcher, and was located 14 miles
south of Hays on the I!ig Muddy. Ont
lay the creek was swelled by a storn
and the waters drove the soldiers out
of the fort. Several colored soldiers
w ho were too slow were drow ned, urn
(Jen. Pope- ordered the local ion changet
to the present sile. The buildings wen
then erected and improvements made

The town of Hays City, which win
then founded a short distance to tin
north, was a rough place, being- - fillet,
with 'cowboys and frontiersmen wht
followed the building of the railroad
The city council granted " saloon li
censes the first tiny that it met. Then
were "killers'' without number, ant
on the slopes of a little hill were lait
the victims of their prowess. It wn
called Hoot Hill, and there lie 43 of tin
distinguished gentry who dietl with
their boots on. some being known b
their real names and sonic not. Jt wil
never be know n who really were laid tc
rest in the unceremonious fashion ol
the frontier days, for now it is too lale
to find out.

"Wilti Hill" was marshal of the tow r
for awhile, until one tiny he shot thre
soldiers on the street, and then it was
healthier for him to go hence. He went
and was next heard of at Abilene, whert
he was again marshal, with a predilec-
tion for killing.

The most famous event in the history
of the fort w as the raiding of the arni
stores in isoo. The government tlier
hail a great many stores here anil tin
surplus that could not be cared for nt
the fort was piled up along the mi! rum:
track with two watchmen 1o guard it
One of them, John Hays, went across
the street one night ami entered o sa-
loon to get a drink. As he went in lit
was met by two soldiers from the fort,
who, without provocation. killed
him. The soldiers were colored nnd
were drunk. They went into a bar-
ber shop and scared the proprietor tc
the roof of his shop. He went in to the
fort nnd when the men were ranged in
Iress parnde by order of the colonel ht
pit hed out the desperadoes. They were
taken to Hays and shut up in n cellar
that served as a jail. That night they
were taken out by the citieiiR nnd
trung up to the railroad bridge. In

IH74 the Ninth infantry (colored) tried
to get even with the town, but in the
battle that ensued six of their number
were .left deatl in the street. There
ivere many other fatalities in the con-
flicts liet ween the town nnd fort, and
the soldiers found that they had a town
of fighters to deal with.

The like the late Henry
fnmnn nnd (Jen. Forsythe. tried their
mettle here and found honor. Now it
will be devoted to peaecfor the terms
if the grant are that the agricultural
ollege and state normal school shall

have it for branches of those institu-
tions. It is expected that at least 200
Indents will be in attendance when

the legislature shall have made appro-
priations for the teachers. The people
if this section are to fit up the build-
ings nnd these fire so generous (hat
they will serve the purposes intended
well. There are 5.xi( acres that are
well fit teil for wheat, and if the ngri-eultiir-

station wishes to experiment
with the possibilities of the semi-ari- d

region it eouid not find a better place.
The Russian have iniide a (food livinir
in this, county nnd the farmers who

Iinvc mifjad tin ir uliint with stock
have also done well. The poltl t veitc-iniT- it

that :im mi prominent n few
months nj.'t Iiiih nlso m.-iil- the i

fci l timr tht ir I.hhIm nre rich In nlne.
It will be a tlii-n- t pointinriit to the set-

tlers, who for,years Iinvc bieii unitinir
fur the IiiihIh to he throw n open to set-
tlement, to have it a in the Htnte. but
the western pirt of Kiiimis is rejoicing
that coni,'nsy hnx ncted n if litis. It
tin in ii itv. interior in two h.nlii'?
?".:. J.'.. ' i.:.

IlEPABT TIMS aCHIDl'Ll. Asr.ivi
fob KUM lAiXS. 'mom

Ks't Salt Lake, Denver, ft. Fat
Mall Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Mail

U Jip. m. sss I tty, et. umis, 1:05 p m

Atlantic Salt Denver, Ft.! 4:i" a. in
Express Worth. Omaha. Kan-- !

12:3" . m. sas City, Ht. Louis,
Via Hunt-

ington.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane,! Spokane
Si mi 1 MinneapoUs. St. Paul.j Mail
siid in 1 u t h, Milwaukee,' ami

Kxpress Chicago and Kast, via, Express
Spokane akd Huntlng-tnn- ;

also all points iu
9:25 p. m Washington and Kast-- I 3:31 a. m

ern Oregon.

8 p. m. From Portlshif. 4 p. m.
Ucemi Steamship!.

For San Francisco
Every Five Days.

8 p. m. 4 p. ra
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex. bunt

TO AsToBi 4 ana nay
Ss.uritay Landings.
10 p. m.

A m m U'.i t . wb D 4 .Oat . n

Ex.buiiday Oregon City, Sen berg, Ex.suuduj
buleiu ii Way Laud's.

7 a. m, WiiIAMITTB AND Yaat- - 8:30 p. m.
TneH,Thiir. HILL Kivers. Mon., Wed

and hat. Oreeon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and Way landings.

Snaks Ritrh. I.EAVS
Lv Riparia Riparia to lwitton. Lewiston

daily daily
3:35 a. m. 9:00 a. m

Parties deslnnK to go to Beppner or
points on Columbia southern via Hires, should
take No. 2, leaving 'the Dalles at 12:40 p. m.
DiakiiiK direct connections ht Heppner junction
and Burgs, hemming rjiakingtlirectcnnnection
ai Heppner 'unetion and uikks itn 2o. 1. ar
riving at J he Dalles at 12:30 p. m.

For full particulars call on O. . & N. Co.'s
agent 1 be Daliea. or address

W. H. HCRLBt'RT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or

SOUTH and EAST via

Souinern Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trnlns leave Tlie DHlles for Portland and way

siuLioiis hi u. 111. auu , p m.

Leave Portland . 8:.10 a m 7:00 p m
' Albany . i .ioaiii ju:uopm

Arrive Ashland ,12:.'Wam ll::)am
Sacrsmonto . r :oo p m 4 ;:tr a m

" San Francisco . 7:4o p m 8:15 a ra

Arrive Ogdon l.S a m 11:45 am
" Deliver . :(J a in !l:ila in
M KansastJity. 7:2$ a in a m
" Chicago 7:45 a ra

Arrive 1is Angeles 1:20 p m 7:00 am
" El Paso , :() p m 6 :110 p in" Fort Worth 6::) a in ii;:i a ra
" City of Mexico U:.1ft am 9:55 a in" Houston 4:I0 a m 4:00 a in' New Orleans ilr.'Sam :25 p 111

" Washington 6:42 am li- li a in" New York 12;Wpm 12 4.1 p ra

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains
Chair cars riacramuntn to Ogilen and Kl Haso
and tourist cars to Chicago, bt Louis, New Or
leans auu n asuingcou.

Connecting at Han Francisco with several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan. China,
Philippines, Central and Mouth America.

See agent it The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Purr. nnd, Or

iftin Pacilic

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE JJlXI.VO CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO TIIE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE VLLLOW.
H10NE PARK.

LI4VK Unicn Depot, Firm and I sis AKRIVR.

No. 2. Fast mall for Tacnma, No.
wiyiupin, irray s

J Harbor and riouth Mend
points, Hpokane, Riss-Inn-

B. c, Pullman,
Moscow, Leislston, lluf-11:-

A. M. falollump mining coun-
try,

5;W P. M.
Helena, Minneap-

olis, Ht, Paul, Omaha,
Kansss Cllv at l.i.i.
Chicago ami all points'

No. 4. east and southeast. No. 3.
1 "et Mound Express

11;J0 I". M. for Tacoma and hcattle 7;0u A. M.
and Intermediate points

Pullmnn fl rat et.. ....-- .- - ..,: ' ".'"- - niei onion Sleepers torineapolls, Ht. Paul and Missouri river pointswithout change.
VHsnmiled trains. Union depot connectionsIn all principal cities.
Haggsge ch.Tked to destination of ticketsfor handsomely illiistiabil doscrlptivematter,

writ's"' l','p!ng car reservations, etc., call on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant lienernl Passenger Agent. liV, Morrlsou Htreet, corner Third, Portland Oregon.

Ughtcns Jmm
loiul

liortcni
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DEPRIVE SETTLERS

OF HOMES

Commissioner Hinder Hermann Re-

verses the Decision of the Lake-vie-

Land Office in the Warner

Valley Case.

Lakeview, Nov. 19. Today thn local
land officials received a copy of the de-

cision ot Commissioner Hermann, of the
general land office at Washington, in the
case of the State of Oregon and the
Warner Valley Stock Company vs. J. I..
Morrow et al, in which several tracts of
valuable land in Warner Valley is In-

volved.
On February 3, 1900, the land officials

of the Lakeview Land Office rendered a
decision in favor of thn settlers who had
settled upon this land 12 or 14 years ago,
and for which they have been in contro-
versy ever since.

Thi9 decision by the local land office
was the first real .encouragement the
settlers had ever had and they were
elated over the result af their arduous
efforts to gain a home on thete lands.

It was contended by the settlers that
while land for which the state of Oregon
had granted a title to McConnahey Bros,
'afterwards embodied in the incorpora-
tion which formed the Warner Valley
Stock Company) as swamp land, and
which could not be such according to
their testimony, was covered by the
waters of a permanent lake in tlje year
18(0. The esse was appealed from the
Lakeview Land Office decision, and after
going into the testimony Commissioner
Hermann decided that the land was not
covered by the waters of a permanent
like as stated by witnesses for tiie settlers
in the case before the Lakeview Land
Office, and reversed the decision. This
decision Is final and will take the homes
from many families kept poor by the
constant expense of land suits since their
settlement in Warner.

Colonel C. A. Cogswell expresses his
regret of tte settlers losing their land;
nevertheless his vigorous aid has been
employed in their defeat and for the vic-

tory of the Warner Valley Stock Com-
pany, of which he is a member, and the
state of Oregon, who made the supposed
error in granting land title for such
lands. Warner Valley is practically
covered with tales, and in early days
was considered unfit for cultivation or
for purposes other than stock grazing,
theretore it was an easy matter for ap-
plicants to obtain titles to it as swamp
land. Later developments, however,
proved that section to be a rich agricul-
tural valley, hence the attempt by in
tending settlers to wrest from the grasp
of monopoly a few detiraMe locations for
happy homes. The decision is an Im-

portant one and will no doubt caution
settlers from investing in smnggled lands
hereafter in Oregon. Hundreds of thous-
ands of acres of just such land lie in
Eastern Oregon and are controlled by
large corporations and land grabbers.

ITevented m Iragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful conh had long kept
her awake every flight. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's

?1IE HEALTH OF CUBA

Bad Climate Almost a Thing of

the Past.

SaaltMry Obsrrtascts Have Wrought
a Wonderful i'hHBsrc la

Jht Island Army
Methods.

Veople who knew Cuba in the days
before the Spanish war, when there
whs yellow fever on the island at all
times of the year, mid when there
were few places there where people
from the north could live comfortably
in the summer months, were pleiiMtnt-l- y

surprised to see the members of the
Kighth looking hale and robust, much
as they would have looked after a
camp tour at I'eekskill, and showing
roue of the signs of the ileatlliness of
the'uban climate. Inquiry among the
officers and men demonstrated that
the bad climate of Cuba is. to a great
extent, a matter of the pust. It is just
as warm there as it ever was, but
many of the causes of disease have
been removed or lessened to such an
extent that they have been rendered
practically harmless, says the New
Vork Tribune.

Dr. V. I'. Lawrence, assistant sur-
geon, who returned with the troops,
said: 'The improvements in the suni-tar-

conditions have produced the
great change for the better. Drain-
age systems and cleanliness have
changed the places in Cuba to an ex-

tent that is remarkable. In the town
of Hit net i Spirit us. w hich has a popu-
lation of about 12, .')()), tne death rate
was 4.i a month last year, and now it
is about ."(I. The troops enjoyed good
health in the place, and we rarely had
more than one per cent, on the sick
roll. There are occasional yellow
fever cases, but they are sporadic, and
not epidemic, and the dread of the dis-

ease has passed away."
Dr. I.. S. Ilujfhes. who was stationed

nt Cnibaiien. and Dr. Shelly, whose
work 'Was nt Matanns, made similar
reports, hut all agreed that the facts
that the troops from Cyba looked well
nnd that the rate of mortality Is low
do not indicate that Cuba is a desir-
able place as a permanent residence
for people from the north. With
proper care and attention to the rules
of diet and mode of life laid flown by
the army surgeons, they say. men may
thrive in Cuba for a year or two. but
after that time they will become thin
blooded nnd malarial and it will be-

come more difficult for them to throw
off the native fevers. For that reason
nearly all ph.vsiciims advocate the sys-
tem by which troops may be returned
to the north after being on the island
12 or is months, having their places
taken by men fresh from a more tem-
perate climate.

In proof of the assertion that army
methods do much to avert disease at
the Cuban military stations, surgeons
point to the fact that at all the posts
the rate of mortality n 11101117 the na
tives is much in excess of that among
the soldiers, and wherever a post has
been estnhlishd the general health be-

comes improved.

Illnmark's Iron Narva.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are ont of order. ' If
you want these qualities and the success j

they bring, nse Dr. King's New Lifei
Pills. They develop every, power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley's
drugstore. . 6

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how,
grateful mothers are lor One Minute
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon as
it is administered. It quickly cures
coup lis, colds and all throst arid lung
troubles. Hold by Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Piiarmacy.

trayetl.
Strayed from t;iy place on the bluft",

a Jersey heifer; di horned ;

ear mark on both ears ; branded tar 7. on
both hips. I. the i el reward paid for tier
return.

olO 4tw Bkp.t Buii.ky.

New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
tier, and she writes this marvelon
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c anil
11.00. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakelev'sDrug Store. 0

Clarke A Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask yoor grocer for them. I


